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The development of the internet ,has provided a wide platform for all the 
countries in the world to communicate. “Cyber-diplomacy” is a new form of 
diplomacy, in which the  international discourse power is the key point. In  2010, 
the “Google controversy” occurred between China and American caused an 
international debate about internet technologies and national information security. 
This comparative study considers the “ internet news coverage” as a form of the 
“cyber—diplomacy”,at the same time taking the “Google Case” as a case study.  It 
analyzes and compares 126 news items taken  from the China Daily and the New 
York Times, using critical discourse analysis as a main methodology. This study 
found that the western media tend to have a critical attitude towards the Chinese 
government, facilitated in this respect by an unbalanced international discourse 
power between China,and the west.Second,according to different “ fact perceptions” 
of the west and east, there seems to exist an obvious discourse bias in the western 
media. The New York Times seems to enforce an “anti-Chinese media agenda,” 
which puts it in a disadvantaged situation.. This study also found that both 
publications tend to find a “common sense” in the international news coverage, but  
because of ideological differences, such common sense is dissimulated and each 
lacks some of the discourse role in the report. Finally , although the internet provides  
a virtual place for the netizens to speak out their minds , there is still a long way to 
go for the diplomacy field to make use of the netizens; strength. 
At the same time, this study also analyzed why it seems to exist “ discourse 
bias” and “ discourse lackness” in  political 、cultural 、and technological aspects。
This  study also gives a general summary of the functions of the “ internet news 
coverage” to provide diplomacy field” 、 set diplomatic agenda” 、 “transfer 
diplomacy’s information between countries” 、 “speak as government’s 















how to make use of the internet in the new information era to make diplomacy 
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曼 (David Hoffman)、克里斯托弗·罗斯(Cristopher Ross)、爱德华·考夫曼 
(Edward Kaufman)等人，在“9·11”事件之后，纷纷撰文指出现有的宣传体系
已经不能满足需要，“美国应该把战争的武器 (weapons of war)和大众传媒武
器  (weapons of mass comnication)结合起来，它必须在穆斯林世界支持本土
的公开媒体、民主和市民社会方面承担更重要的工作。” 
①
2008 年 3 月，约瑟
夫·奈在美国政治与社会科学研究院(AAPSS)的年报上发表了一篇《公共外交与
软权力》的文章，对软权力的主要来源和公共外交的层次进行了分析。 
随后的研究由公共外交深入为为网络外交，主要专著有 Wilson Dizard 的
《Digital Diplomacy: U.S. Foreign Policy in the Information Age》书中强调突出了
信息革命给美国的外交发展带来的里程碑意义，并提出信息时代，美国应该开
展“电子外交”来增强美国的实力。Potter, Evan H.的《Cyber-Diplomacy : 
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